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TRUST BOARD MEETING 
MINUTES 

OPEN SESSION 
31 March 2022 

PRESENT Dami Adedayo Non-Executive Director 
Jane Dale Non-Executive Director 
David Fluck Interim Chief Executive 
Andy Field Chairman 
Shashi Irukulla Interim Medical Director 
Chris Kane Non-Executive Director  
Chris Ketley Non-Executive Director 
John Machin Associate Non-Executive Director 
Simon Marshall Director of Finance and Information 
Louise McKenzie Director of Workforce Transformation  
Tom Smerdon Director of Strategy and Sustainability 
Arun Thiyagarajan Non-Executive Director 
James A Thomas Chief Operating Officer 
Marcine Waterman Deputy Chairman 

APOLOGIES: Andrea Lewis Chief Nurse  
Meyrick Vevers Non-Executive Director  

SECRETARIAT: Sal Maughan  Associate Director of Corporate Affairs and Governance 

IN ATTENDANCE Ellen Bull Deputy Chief Nurse 
Lord Andrew Mawson Special Advisor to the Board 
Jaime Squire-Dean Divisional Chief Nurse, Urgent and Emergency Care 

Minute Action

The Chairman opened the meeting and welcomed Sophie Mansell to the meeting 
to share her patient story. 

O-23/2022 Patient Story: 

Sophie Mansell shared the story of her experience during her first and second 
pregnancies under the care of the maternity team. After a low risk, first pregnancy 
she developed some recognised complications late in the pregnancy which 
required that she stay in hospital for five days. This felt stressful due to it being the 
early weeks of the Covid-19 pandemic and her partner being unable to be with her 
most of the time due to the required visiting restrictions.  

Because of this complication with her first pregnancy, during her second 
pregnancy she was placed under the care of the Complex Care Team. This meant 
she consistently received care from two appointed midwives, Olivia and Michelle, 
as well as the Consultant Ms Sian McDonald. Sophie described the care she 
received as outstanding. She felt that nothing was too much trouble, the team 
always knew her history, so she wasn’t required to explain this repeatedly which 
made her feel incredibly reassured and ‘put her mind at rest’. Sophie felt she 
wanted to ‘sing and shout’ positively about the care she received.  

The Chairman thanked Sophie for sharing her experience explaining that there 
had been an earlier discussion at the Closed Trust Board session in which the 
Board heard concerns around the condition of the premises on labour ward and he 
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asked Sophie what she thought of this? Sophie explained she delivered her baby 
in a home-to-home room which had been fabulous but having also been on labour 
ward she agreed it appeared tired and in need of an update. 

John Machin, Non-Executive Director acknowledged how difficult it must have 
been during the pandemic not to have had her husband there for most of her stay 
with her first baby, also that this contributed to her anxiety around her second 
pregnancy. He asked if there was anything we could have done better? Sophie 
understood that the pandemic made it difficult for all but felt she had still received 
great care after her first baby was born. 

Jane Dale, Non-Executive Director and Maternity Safety Champion commented 
that Sophie’s story helped emphasise the importance of continuity of care and that 
it would be easy to underestimate the value of the relationships Sophie had been 
able to build with the team caring for her. 

Dami Adedayo, and Arun Thiyagarajan, Non-Executive Directors thanked Sophie 
for highlighting the positive impact of continuity of care and of close observation 
during a complex pregnancy, also of the importance of building a relationship with 
the team. Sophie agreed that she felt very lucky to have had this experience and 
in response to the Chairman’s further question, explained that she had been given 
very individualised care by her consultant who had been reassuring and flexible. 
Further to this, her care once she returned home had been amazing, with the 
same midwives, Olivia and Michelle visiting. 

The Chief Executive thanked Sophie for bringing such a positive story and Sophie 
commented that the Board should feel extremely proud of their staff. In response 
to the Deputy Chief Nurse’s query, the Head of Patient Experience advised that 
she would connect further with Sophie to ensure her wonderful experience could 
be shared with staff in the Maternity Unit. 

The Chairman thanked Sophie on behalf of the Board and said that having heard 
details of some of the challenges facing staff within the Maternity Unit earlier in the 
day, Sophie’s story had greatly improved their morale.  

The Chairman then led a reflection on Sophie’s story and felt it would be important 
for staff morale within the Maternity Unit for them to know the board had heard 
such a positive patient story. The Chief Executive agreed and felt that the story 
had demonstrated how great the ambition was of staff to provide great care. Also, 
of the importance of continuity of care as emphasised by the Ockenden report.  

Jane Dale, Non-Executive Director felt that in her role as Maternity Safety 
Champion it would be very important to get the message the Board had heard to 
staff and that their efforts should be applauded. 

O-24/2022 Declarations of Interests

There were no declarations of additional interests. 

O-25/2022 Apologies

Apologies were recorded as above.  

O-26/2022 Minutes 
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The Chairman welcomed Ellen Bull, Deputy Chief Nurse, in attendance for Andrea 
Lewis, Chief Nurse and John Machin to his first Board meeting as Non-Executive 
Director Designate. 

The minutes dated 03 February 2022 were AGREED as a correct record. 

O-27/2022 Matters Arising and Action Log 

The Trust Board AGREED the action log with two points of clarification: 

Action O-16/2022: In response to the Chairman’s query as to whether information 
around Freedom to Speak Up was being included in induction training, the Director 
of Workforce transformation agreed to check and confirm this was now happening. 

Action O-5/2022: The Chief Executive and Director of Infection Prevention and 
Control advised that due to the extremely high community prevalence of Covid-19, 
the decision to recommence Board walkabouts had been kept under review. It was 
agreed these were important to ensure Non-Executive Director visibility, but all 
wished to restart these safely and with a clear criteria and process. Planning would 
start in April with a view to re-starting these in May 2022.  

REPORTS

O-28/2022 Chairman’s Report 

The Chairman presented the report, which could be taken as read with the 
following key matters highlighted:  

 The external Well Led Governance review undertaken by Deloitte had now 
concluded and the Board would be receiving feedback later that afternoon. 

 Julie Smith, Chief Executive Designate had visited the Trust the previous 
week and had thoroughly enjoyed her day meeting the wider team and 
would visit again next week ahead of starting in post on 3 May 2022. 

 There had been a significant amount of effort across the Trust by the team 
to ensure readiness for Surrey Safe Care Go-live and he wished to extend 
his thanks on behalf of the Board around this. 

 Work on the Eternal Garden had now commenced, and the Chairman 
extended his thanks to the League of Friends for funding and to Marcine 
Waterman, Deputy Chairman for championing the project. 

 Covid star presentations had been reinstated for staff to receive their 
medal. 

 The Edu-kitchen at St Peter’s had now reopened with newly refurbished 
facilities. 

 Several excellent consultant appointments had been made recently and 
this was testament to the high calibre of applicant that the Trust was now 
attracting. 

The Chairman’s Report was RECEIVED by the Board. 

O-29/2022 Chief Executive’s Report 

The Chief Executive presented the report and summarised that there were three 
areas of risk upon which he would focus on, the first of these being people. He 
explained that staff were extremely tired from the pandemic and from the 
continued pressure of workload which had now been protracted by the further 
wave. The recent CQC visit had also highlighted unhappiness among some staff 
groups which pre-dated the pandemic and a huge amount of effort had been put in 
to address these incredibly important issues. Going forward an important piece of 
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work had commenced in the form of a culture review and further updates would be 
provided to the Board.  

The second area of risk related to operational performance where there was a 
significant backlog despite teams continued efforts to address this. A substantial 
workforce transformation was required to utilise the Trust infrastructure to its full 
potential to help address the backlog, with the longer-term plan to develop Ashford 
Hospital as a Surrey Heartlands Elective Centre. This project would include two 
new theatres and a full business case was currently being developed. 

Thirdly in relation to the emergency care pathway, there was now a pressing need 
to review clinical pathways for patients when attending the Emergency Department 
and currently the Trust's Main Effort focussed upon ensuring we meet the needs of 
patients and returning them home safely. The Trust was currently defining the 
KPIs to monitor the success of the work to support this aim. 

From the second part of his report, the Chief Executive highlighted the opening of 
the new Edu-kitchen and the impressive ambition of staff within this department, 
with the ambition to repeat this success on the Ashford site. This had been an 
amazing success story and the Chairman added that it was an example of the 
power of taking back a service inhouse that had previously been outsourced. The 
local MP Ben Spencer had also asked the trust to submit this work for a 
parliamentary award. 

The Deputy Chairman asked whether the main effort work was already having an 
impact. The Chief Executive explained that a recent audit had shown 10-15% of 
patients admitted had no Criteria to Admit although the figure was probably higher. 
He continued that this work was about ensuring that patients get what they need to 
stay safe at home rather than being admitted to a hospital bed and subject to  the 
risks associated with admission. The Director of Strategy and Sustainability 
explained that it would be important to quantify the impact on the frailty pathway 
and the importance of balancing qualitative data with staff stories and quantitative 
information to measure success.  

The Deputy Chairman requested the addition of KPIs and impact in the next 
report. The Chief Executive responded that this was a cultural transformation 
where it would be important also to look at harms to those patients we did not 
need to admit.  John Machin Non-Executive Director designate asked how the 
Trust communicated around this with patients and the Chief Executive responded 
that there are two aspects to this work; a Criteria to Admit and a Criteria to Reside, 
both of which were nationally set criteria which was very helpful. Staff currently 
had to document why someone needed to be admitted hence there was a big 
opportunity to improve. The Trust also needed to work closely with the system as 
the hospital is open 24 hours a day, seven days a week and many people who 
arrive there do not need a hospital admission but they still need care and keeping 
safe. So, what we needed to understand with our partners is how to make sure 
that care is available in the right setting.  

Also in response to this query, the Director of Strategy and Sustainability added 
that there are significant numbers of numbers of admissions which could be 
avoided, and this needed to be monitored closely to ensure that we derive the 
desired level of benefit from this work. He was planning an intervention with the 
relevant clinical leaders and clinical teams to take place over the next few months, 
and it would take some time to embed this fully. When people do arrive in the 
Emergency Department it is important to have honest conversations with carers 
and families, so they understand the risks of admission and several solutions were 
being developed to help staff with this.  
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The Board RECEIVED the Chief Executive’s Summative Report. 

QUALITY AND SAFETY

O-30/2022 Quality Report

Jane Dale, Non-Executive Director and Quality of Care Committee Chair 
introduced the report which had been discussed at the Committee and highlighted 
firstly that it was a new format which would continue to be developed. She noted 
that the Trust was failing several quality targets around Infection Prevention and 
Control (IPC), pressure ulcers and falls. The Quality of Care Committee had 
sought assurance around improvement actions and would continue its focus on 
this, although the Committee had noted that the Trust benchmarked well against 
peers nationally. 

The Deputy Chairman commented that the report included a reference to there 
being no assurance around achieving the quality priorities; she did not consider 
this was correct. The Committee Chair agreed that this was a fair challenge and 
that we do have assurance around several areas, rather that our targets had been 
a key challenge for us this year. 

The Deputy Chief Nurse presented the report which had been developed to align 
with the performance report before detailing the actions underway to address the 
areas of under performance highlighted.  Covid-19 was a continued problem and 
this mirrored the extremely high prevalence externally. There was strong visibility 
of the IPC team across the Trust although there was some work to do around 
escalation of decision making.  The Trust was within trajectory for other IPC 
metrics.  

Regarding falls, there had been a recent internal audit which helped clarify the 
areas of required focus around falls risk assessments and interventions had been 
made in those areas with a high prevalence of falls with a daily audit tool being 
utilised. 

In relation to pressure ulcers, there was some correlation between the number of 
Covid-19 patients and pressure ulcers, also a national trend, but some issues 
identified had been practice related. There was strong daily focus on this issue by 
the Tissue Viability Nurse team who had recently been restructured to provide 
more capacity and the number of incidences were now improving. 

Three other key matters highlighted by the Deputy Chief Nurse were the increased 
support to improving patient feedback, the good progress made in reducing 
surgical site infections, and the hugely positive feedback that had been received 
around the recent healing arts installations within the Ambulatory Emergency Care 
Unit (AECU) and the Urgent Treatment Centre (UTC). 

The Deputy Chairman commented that it was interesting intelligence from the 
viewpoint patient feedback system which indicated a reduction in people 
commenting about the environment, also that going forward the Healing Arts 
programme would be focussing upon the Outpatient environment.   

Secondly, the Deputy Chairman commented that the falls internal audit had 
highlighted issues of non-compliance with our own policies and although not yet 
evident, it would be important to see improvements in this area.  

The Chief Executive liked the new format of the report, in particular the ability to 
track improvements over time. There were some areas in which further work was 
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required such as surgical site infections although the surveillance was vastly 
improved in this area. He added that the mortality rate appeared to be tracking 
above peer organisations, and this was currently being reviewed in more detail.  

The Board NOTED and obtained ASSURANCE from the Report. 

O-31/2022 Quality Priorities

The Deputy Chief Nurse presented the quality priorities for approval following their 
consideration at the Quality of Care Committee and by external stakeholders 
including the Clinical Commissioning Group and Healthwatch. The priorities 
aligned with the strategic objective and were largely unchanged although there 
was some further stretch around medication safety with the addition of medicines 
reconciliation. Avoidable harm to patients on waiting lists had also been added.

The Committee Chair confirmed the Quality of Care Committee had approved the 
priorities and recommended Board approval.  

The Board APPROVED the proposed quality priorities. 

O-32/2022 CQC Action Plan 

The Deputy Chief Nurse presented the Care Quality Commission (CQC) Action 
Plan as a high level version of the plan which had been considered in detail by the 
Quality of Care Committee and is the subject of discussion with the CQC at the 
Trust’s regular management meeting.  It included actions to address both the 
‘should dos’ and ‘must dos’ from the CQC report.  

Discussion at the Quality of Care Committee had focussed on three main areas: 
 Medical Devices, for which a strong forward plan had been developed, this 

had also been informed by a recent internal audit report; 
 Staffing, and; 
 Culture. 

The Committee Chair explained that the Quality of Care Committee had sought 
assurance that Divisions were clear in their priorities in relation to the plan and the 
Deputy Chief Nurse agreed to clearly articulate the ask to Divisions to monitor and 
provide assurance to the Committee against progress. 

The Deputy Chairman raised concern around mandatory training rates and 
expressed concern that some staff did not complete this as part of induction, or 
indeed fully attend induction especially given this was compulsory. The Director of 
Workforce Transformation agreed that the team were looking at ways of more 
robust follow up of staff who did not attend.  

The Director of Finance and Information expressed caution that the mandatory 
training rates may worsen before they improve due to Surrey safe Care Training 
having to be prioritised. The Deputy Chief Nurse acknowledged this and advised 
that nursing plans had been adapted to accommodate this and a robust forward 
plan was in place to improve training rates.  

The Chief Executive added that as well as training rates, some consideration 
should be given to testing the effectiveness of training in practice, which was 
equally as important and the Chairman agreed, also that it would be important to 
see progress. 

The Board NOTED and obtained ASSURANCE from the action plan. 

EB 

LMcK 
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O-33/2022 Quality of Care Committee (January) Minutes 

The Committee Chair advised that the minutes were accepted as a true record of 
the January meeting. 

Further that at the March meeting the Committee welcomed back the divisions 
which added a richness to the discussions at the meeting. The Committee had 
also received the End of Life Care Working Group Annual report, which highlighted 
much good practice however, an area requiring improvement was around 
recognition of when people are nearing the end stage of life and helping them to 
make the decisions about where and how their care would be delivered. This 
would be a piece of work that required collaboration with community care partners 
and needed to be linked to across the whole of the region given people often 
choose to have community and home care. 

The Committee reviewed the action plans following internal audits on Deprivation 
of Liberty Safeguards (DOLS) Falls, Surgical Site Infections and Medical devices, 
with good progress noted. And finally, the Committee reviewed the Quality of Care 
refreshed strategy wording which linked very closely with the new quality priorities. 

The MINUTES were RECEIVED by the Board.

O-34/2022 Learning from the Pascoe Report

The Chairman noted that the report related to an independent investigation into 
Southern Health NHS Foundation Trust, a Mental Health Trust, and sought to 
benchmark ASPH against the report recommendations.  

The Committee Chair gave an overview of the Quality of Care Committee’s 
discussion wherein the Committee had heard that a mapping exercise had been 
undertaken and most of the 38 recommendations pertinent to the Trust had 
already been considered and actions were underway. Progress would continue to 
be monitored via the Committee.   

The Board NOTED and obtained ASSURANCE from the Report. 

O-35/2022 Learning from Mortality Reviews – Quarterly Report

The Medical Director presented the report which had been considered at the 
Quality of Care Committee the previous week. Following a query raised at the 
Committee, further investigation had been undertaken around the Trust’s Risk 
Adjusted Mortality Index (RAMI) which had established that the Trust was not an 
outlier when compared to other Trusts. The Chief of Patient Safety was planning to 
review and improve reporting of exclusions which impacted this.  

The Committee Chair added that the Committee had been frustrated by the 
timeliness of the review of deaths and recognised that this had not moved forward 
as it should, however the Medical Examiner Officer had now started in post and 
was making excellent progress and it was anticipated this would improve the 
position significantly going forward. 

The Chief Executive commented that the number of deaths where a patient had 
tested positive for Covid-19 within the preceding 28 days looked high and there 
was a slight lack of clarity as this didn’t necessarily mean Covid-19 was a 
contributory factor but rather was an incidental finding and correlated with the 
extremely high prevalence in the community. This also did not correspond with 
very low numbers of extremely sick patients with only one patient currently in ITU. 
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The Chairman noted that extra sessions had been made available but that there 
had been limited interest from potential reviewers and queried the reason for this.  
The Medical Director explained that this was thought to be due to people being 
very tired and unwilling to take on even paid extra work. 

The Chairman also queried a very worrying review finding which had shown a 
patient to have received no nutrition for nine days. The Committee Chair 
concurred that this was very worrying and a full investigation to establish the facts 
had been commenced.  

Chris Ketley, Non-Executive Director added that the Quality of Care Committee 
had also discussed the concern around the timeliness of reviews and that with 
such a backlog, the potential to miss the opportunity to identify something 
untoward. The Committee had received assurance however, that safeguards were 
in place. 

The Board NOTED and obtained ASSURANCE from the Report. 

O-36/2022 Organ Donation Annual Report

The Deputy Chief Nurse presented the report on behalf of Dr Pardeep Gill, Clinical 
Lead for Organ Donation. The report demonstrated that there had been good 
performance during 2020-21 with equivalent numbers of organ donations 
facilitated to those in 2018-19 despite the challenges brought about by the 
pandemic. There was, however, more work to do around the low number of 
referrals after circulatory death, the levels of which had been similar to other 
Trusts across the South East region following a regional decision not to pursue 
organ donation in those cases during the pandemic. The Chairman expressed his 
thanks to the team on behalf of the Board. 

The Board RECEIVED the Annual Report. 

PERFORMANCE

O-37/2022 Performance Report

The Chief Operating Officer presented the report and summarised that it had been 
discussed in detail at both the Quality of Care and Modern Healthcare 
Committees. The key matters to highlight from the report were: 

 Covid-19 continued to impact operational delivery with an average of 68 
Covid patients in the hospital throughout February and between 70 and 
100 beds closed at any one time of which up to 20 could be empty, unable 
to be used due to those patients having been exposed to Covid-19.

 The most significant challenge continued to be around elective activity, 
although the Trust compared well with other Trust in this regard. Long 
waits of over 52 and 90 weeks had increased slightly, mainly due to the 
downtime over the Christmas period as well as the necessity to bed 
medical patients into elective wards. At Ashford hospital at least one of the 
elective wards had been occupied for overflow or medical step-down 
patients. 

 Outpatient waiting times were also challenging with around 11,300 patients 
waiting for an overdue follow up appointment. A significant number of 
actions were underway to address this, to prioritise appointments and fully 
utilise current clinic capacity; these were detailed in the report. 
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 The pressure upon urgent care was sustained with a 10% increase in 
attendances and continually high numbers (over ten patients) spending the 
night in the Accident and Emergency Department.  

 Diagnostics performance was beginning to improve following significant 
effort and Endoscopy performance continued to demonstrate 
improvements which would now be important to sustain. There were 
however, ongoing issues in imaging with Radiography staff shortages and 
it had been necessary to reduce the number of plain film X rays and 
reports undertaken which would impact upon DM01 performance.  

 Cancer performance had also improved following a significant amount of 
work to ensure grip and the Trust had reported compliance with six out of 
eight standards. The 31 day standard had also been missed by just one 
patient. It would be important also to sustain this improved position.  

The Chairman firstly thanked the Chief Operating Officer for including very helpful 
benchmarking information and queried why the opening of the new Clinical 
Assessment Unit (CAU) and Ambulatory Emergency Care Unit (AECU) had not 
appeared to demonstrate any positive impact upon performance against the four-
hour standard. The Chief Operating Officer responded that these units had 
provided significantly improved resilience resulting in the Trust not having to 
escalate to Opel 4 as much as other organisations, nor did the Trust’s 
performance fluctuate as much as some other Trusts. However, he agreed there 
was still work to do around the four-hour standard.  

In response to the Chairman, the Deputy Chairman confirmed, on behalf of the 
Modern Healthcare Committee Chair, that the Committee considered the impact of 
the Covid-19 surge upon performance was evident. However, the Committee was 
pleased to see improvements, particularly in the areas of previous concern such 
as Endoscopy. The Deputy Chairman added however that this had required a 
significant amount of funding and resource to achieve this level of performance 
and whilst the Trust was certainly doing better than most trusts in the country, 
sustaining this performance in a financially constrained environment was a 
concern. Further that the Audit and Risk Committee had heard that the risk around 
a shortage of radiographers had been escalated to the corporate risk register and 
would continue to have a large impact until the workforce issue was resolved.  

Chris Ketley, Non-Executive Director raised concern around the number of 
stranded patients where there appeared to have been a large spike, particularly 
those remaining in hospital over 21 days. The Chief Operating Officer agreed and 
explained that the support for discharge for those patients requiring packages of 
care, supported placements, nursing homes and care homes has at times slowed 
down significantly due to a hesitancy around accepting people back with Covid-19 
despite being fit for discharge. The Chief Executive added that the Trust was 
actively engaging with system partners to address this and an additional 30 
Discharge to Assess beds had been secured in nursing homes to help ease 
pressure and create flow out of the hospital.  There was, however, incredible 
pressure across the whole system also.  

The Quality of Care Committee Chair commented that the Committee had also 
asked for further information and assurance going forward around the emergency 
department performance, given the large investments made in these areas. 

The Board NOTED and obtained ASSURANCE from the Report. 

O-38/2022 Modern Healthcare Committee (January & February 2022) Minutes 

The Deputy Chairman presented on behalf of the Committee Chair and confirmed 
the minutes had been approved. 
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At the Committee meeting in March, the Committee had focused on triangulation 
between the operational, workforce and finance reports to understand the scale of 
the challenge going forward concluding that the Trust was predicting a very large 
financial deficit during 2022-23. 

The MINUTES were RECEIVED by the Board.

O-39/2022 Finance Update

The Director of Finance and Information provided a verbal update that the Trust 
had prepared a first draft of the financial plan for 2022-23 with a proposed deficit of 
£23.2m. Whilst there were some opportunities to improve this position within the 
system, these only amounted to marginal movement of around £1.7m. There was 
much collective work underway across the system to achieve improved financial 
plans and discussion was ongoing with the centre, however it was unlikely the 
Trust and system would be able to fully address the gap.   

The Board RECEIVED the verbal update. 

PEOPLE

O-40/2022 People Committee (January) Minutes

Arun Thiyagarajan, Non-Executive Director and Interim People Committee Chair 
confirmed the minutes had been approved. 

The March Committee had received the workforce report which had demonstrated 
improving vacancy rates and a stable sickness rate.  Mitigating actions were in 
place to address recruitment challenges but these included issues which were 
difficult for the Trust to address such as the cost of housing locally.  

The staff survey report had also been received and the Committee noted overall 
scores had improved although sickness due to stress or anxiety was at the high 
end of the normal range so required careful monitoring. A full update would be 
provided as a separate agenda item. 

The MINUTES were RECEIVED by the Board.

O-41/2022 National Staff Survey Results 2021 – Results and Next Steps

The Director of Workforce Transformation presented the report, which had been 
embargoed until the 30th March 2022. The following key matters were highlighted: 

 Overall the Trust scores were average or slightly above other Trusts by 
comparison however, nationally all scores had reduced without exception 
and there was a deteriorating picture thought due to staff being tired from 
the last two years.  

 This was the first survey to have included questions around the People 
Promise and so it had been difficult to benchmark some aspects without 
prior survey results. 

 One improved area was that staff felt supported, but the most pressing 
national need would be to continue to invest in workforce supply as it was 
vital to address workforce shortages. 

 The Trust had most improved scores around engagement. The score 
around the Trust being a good place to work, despite having reduced by 
8%, was still 4% above the national average.   

 Whistle blowing concerns did not feature in the staff survey and detailed 
analysis of the survey results had been triangulated with the Care Quality 
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Commission findings that clinicians felt disengaged and disenfranchised in 
theatres. This did not however, appear to be the case more widely across 
the Trust. The Chief Executive had outlined earlier in the meeting that a 
cultural programme was in place to in response to the theatre concerns. 

 The rest of the questions around engagement compared well nationally 
with the Trust score being 7.1 against the national average of 6.8. 

 Regarding inclusion, having a positive, healthy, compassionate and 
inclusive culture was one of the Trust's ambitions and the Trust was one of 
40 trusts included in the newly launched rainbow badge scheme. It was 
hoped that this would provide some good insight into how it feels to work at 
the Trust and where the opportunities are to improve. 

 Areas for improvement were detailed within the report along with the 
priorities for next year. The Trust Executive Committee had heard Divisonal 
reflections from their own individual surveys the previous week as well as 
what they were committing to working on this year though divisional action 
plans. Those divisional plans would be revisited in the bi-monthly Executive 
and Divisional performance review meetings. 

Dami Adedayo, Non-Executive Director wished to praise the efforts of the team 
around the well-being offer, the benefits of which had clearly had a positive impact. 
Chris Kane, Non-Executive Director explained that the Board had heard earlier 
about estates issues which were inhibiting performance and effectiveness and 
urged the Executive team to make sure they understood the interconnectedness 
with issues highlighted by the survey, he also looked forward to seeing how the 
cultural programme developed.   

The Chief Executive commented that staff satisfaction was at its lowest level since 
1996 and whilst the Board was aware of the strain that the NHS was under in 
meeting the current demand, it was not clear the public understood this extent of 
this, and the NHS was approaching a much more difficult time in contrast to the 
overwhelming public support experienced early in the pandemic. The Board 
needed to remain aware of the potential ongoing impact upon staff. The Deputy 
Chairman felt that when communicating with staff it was important to demonstrate 
what was being done to address their concerns and communications needed to be 
action orientated.  

The Board NOTED and obtained ASSURANCE from the Report. 

DIGITAL

O-42/2022 Integrated Digital Committee (October and draft March) Minutes 

Chris Ketley, Non-Executive Director and Chair of the Integrated Digital Committee 
advised that the minutes could be taken as read. 

The MINUTES were RECEIVED by the Board.

O-43/2022 Integrated Digital Committee Annual Report 

The Committee Chair presented the annual report which detailed a huge amount 
of work across the previous year particularly in relation to Surrey Safe Care. 
Progress with several other large programmes of work had also been good and 
the Committee Chair noted that the Digital Programme Steering Group had 
directed this work well and was to be commended.  

The Chairman queried why the roll out of the Rotageek system was not included in 
the work plan and the Committee Chair advised that this had already commenced, 
although appreciated the roll out was still ongoing. 
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John Machin, Non-Executive Director designate queried the amber rating around 
Protect, relating to cyber-security, and sought assurance that there was a 
programme to address this. The Director of Finance and Information clarified that 
there had been some problems with new patches having been rolled out to 
increase cyber-resilience. These were now resolved but this was an ongoing piece 
of work to ensure organisational resilience, and which was reported at closed 
Board meetings. 

The Board NOTED and obtained ASSURANCE from the Report. 

O-44/2022 Surrey Safe Care Update 

The Director of Finance and Information presented the report and summarised that 
there were now 45 days to go until Go-live. The report detailed that the technical 
review side was almost complete and a full, dress rehearsal would follow the next 
week with operational teams. The main challenge was around people and the 
existing resource trying to do everything that was required, including training. 
There was still a huge amount of training to do before the Go-live and the more 
people that could be trained ahead of this, the smoother it was envisaged the Go-
live would be.  There would nonetheless be floor walkers on hand to troubleshoot 
live issues. Around 80% of staff had been booked on training at this point. 

The Board RECEIVED and obtained ASSURANCE from the report. 

REGULATORY

O-45/2022 Audit and Risk Committee (December 2021 and February 2022) Minutes 

The Deputy Chairman and Audit & Risk Committee Chair advised that the minutes 
could be taken as read but wanted to bring attention to the last meeting at the end 
of the financial year. The Trust had now met with its new external auditor, KPMG 
who were now starting to plan the annual audit. As the Board were aware, there 
had been an extension granted to the Trust for submission of its Annual Report 
and an Audit Committee would meet in the first week of September to sign this off 
ahead of an extraordinary Board meeting.  

The Trust’s internal auditors, BDO were finalising their program of internal audits. 
Unfortunately, there had been no substantial assurance statements this last year, 
however, there had been better implementation of recommendations, and the 
Deputy Chairman thanked the Executive for their attention to this. One audit 
around Deprivation of Liberty Safeguards (DOLS) had received limited assurance, 
the Deputy Chief Nurse had already briefed around implementation of an action 
plan which would be overseen by the Quality of Care Committee.  

The Committee had received two deep dives into the strategic risks for the 
Integrated Digital and People Committees. Both were excellent presentations and 
very engaging and there was further discussion around linking KPIs to the future 
and to performance so that these tell a better story. All Committees now needed to 
adjust and refresh their risks.  

Finally, there had been a new agenda item on the governance and controls around 
the Freedom to Speak Up Guardian which was now included in the Committee’s 
terms of Reference. Also, a newly refreshed assurance report on the Corporate 
Risk Register was included where the Committee heard that a new catastrophic 
risk had been escalated around a shortage of radiographers and an action plan 
was in place to address.  

O-46/2022 Use of the Trust Seal
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Under the Standing Orders the Board received a regular update on the use of 
the Seal. The Seal was last used in February 2021. 

 Seal Number 128 dated 28 January 2022 – Deed of Grant for easements 
for underground electric lines at SPH West Site, CALA 

 Seal Number 129 dated 08 February 2022 – West Site land sale receipts. 

The Board RECEIVED the update. 

COLLABORATE

O-47/2022 Surrey Heartlands Integrated Care System/ Board Update

The Chairman welcomed Ian Smith, Chairman of the Integrated Care Board (ICB) 
to the meeting and invited him to provide an overview and update at system level. 

Ian Smith firstly commented that he had found discussions at the meeting to have 
been high quality where all the correct issues around workforce, quality and 
finance were being addressed. He then introduced his role as Chair of the ICB and 
gave an overview of the ICB explaining that legally, the ICB and Integrated Care 
partnership (ICP) which are the two parts of the integrated care system were 
moving along well, with a shadow ICB set to become legally an NHS statutory 
body on 1st July 2022 holding a £2 billion budget. The ICB was complemented by 
the North West Surrey Place based Alliance and operates in the broader context 
across local authority, voluntary community activities, education, housing and so 
on. The ICP was chaired by Tim Oliver, also the leader of Surrey County Council. 
Ian Smith explained that the ICB and ICP were two sides of the same coin. 

The key challenge and opportunity would be integration with Surrey County 
Council particularly at a time when the NHS was under such great stress with the 
system across health and social care being clunky and difficult to navigate and 
manage. It was essential to create a system that worked seamlessly and was 
efficient, where teams could provide the best care to patients.  

The ICB’s future strategy was then outlined as the Critical Five which were as 
follows: 

1. Preventing deterioration to avoid acute hospital admissions. This work 
would span mental health, housing, employment and education sectors 
and would also crucially involve addressing issues with primary care which, 
once successfully addressed, would achieve 70% of this objective. 

2. Discharging to safe places – there were currently 200 people across the 
system in hospital beds unable to be discharged and this needed to reduce 
to zero; social care needed to be fixed. 

3. Managing high risk or vulnerable people with customised care plans. There 
were typically 3000 people across the system falling into this cohort and 
whom generally contributed significantly to the first two cohorts of patients 
described above. 

4. Hospitals to work as efficiently as possible, which would be supported by 
identification and adoption of best practice across the systems’ hospitals.  

5. System wide efficiencies, to ensure the best service for the 1.2 million 
residents across the geography, spending taxpayers money efficiently. 
This would involve developing existing and creating new networks and 
clinical pathways and exploring new means of innovation; the Ashford 
Elective Centre being a good example of this ambition. 
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In summary, Ian Smith explained that Surrey has the most advanced ICS, and the 
work was now needed to make it work best for patients, the workforce, and 
taxpayers.  

The Deputy Chairman thanked Ian Smith for a very clear presentation and asked 
where he felt the starting point was and what was the biggest priority? Ian Smith 
responded that it would be vital firstly to free up capital in what was currently a 
very financially constrained environment. The system needed some relief from the 
centre in this regard to provide time and space to achieve the required 
transformation. The Chief Executive agreed and pointed to the enormous amount 
of workforce transformation required to effect this change, also that the Trust was 
fully supportive of this work. 

John Machin, Non-Executive Director asked that given the importance of 
sustainability and embedding these changes, how would it be possible to find the 
additional workforce?  Ian Smith explained the system needed to be more efficient 
and that there were already efficiencies that could be achieved, also that the 
integration of the health and social care workforce was key and would better use 
existing skills and expertise. 

The Chairman concluded with strong agreement that it would be necessary to 
revisit the issue of release of capital with the centre. He thanked Ian Smith for 
providing the update and reaffirmed the Board’s support for the ICS Strategy.  

The Board RECEIVED the update. 

O-48/2022 ANY OTHER BUSINESS

None 

O-49/2022 QUESTIONS FROM THE PUBLIC

We had received two questions from a member of the public. 

1.   At least one residential care home in Chertsey* is being used for "step down" 
beds on a temporary basis to discharge elderly patients from St Peter's 
Hospital.   Where are the places designated as "step down" and what are patients 
and families told about these arrangements?  

2. What information, advice and help is provided for patients to vote in the local 
elections on 5 May?

In response to the first question, the Chief Operating Officer confirmed that this 
was part of the arrangements put in place by Adult Social Care for approximately 
30 step down beds across two nursing homes to help support flow out of hospital. 
This was fully discussed with those patients falling into this very specific cohort for 
which these beds were appropriate and who were waiting for some ongoing 
support to discharge them safely such as support at home or an ongoing package 
of care. This was part of what Adult Social Care were doing to support the Trusts’ 
discharge process. 

The Chairman invited the Associate Director Corporate Affairs and Governance to 
respond to the second question, who clarified that there were very clear guidelines 
for all public sector organisations around what we are and are not allowed to do in 
pre-election periods, referred to as purdah. The Trust was not permitted to 
publicise or allow any political activity on site or to invite candidates into the 
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hospital to canvas. The Chairman continued that the Trust would look first to 
relatives to assist with a patient wishing to place a postal vote. 

O-50/2022 REFLECTION

The Chairman apologised that the meeting had run over by 20 minutes and 
commented that it had been a very full agenda with some very important items 
which warranted the in-depth discussions that had taken place.  

The next Board meeting was confirmed as 12th May and had been brought forward 
because of the Surrey Safe Care Go-live in late May.   

DATE OF NEXT MEETING

The next public meeting of the Trust Board was scheduled to take place on 12 May 
2022.


